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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
fourni kirn rix arile« up country by the Crazy He tried 
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GRADERS GRADE
To the Editor.

Hooray! Thoaa of us who lira up tka lin t five arilee ki tka 
Gallatin National Foraat hava cauas for oalebratiori tka county 
road graders have mads tkair eenri-aanual trip up lo onr oouatry.

With the thousands o f tourist«, liaharaian and camp dwsBsre of 
the camps and church camps that invade weakly, tka road 
deterioration is unbelievable. We do thank the county for grading 
at least a part of it—after all, we, too, pay our taxes for which road 
grading is a small enough return

Dae Anstett 
McLeod

Brand Spankin’ N*w
Evan Patrick Coegriff was born 

to Frank and Judy CosgrifT of Big 
Timber on Saturday, Oct 15, at 
11:09 in Livingston. He weighed 8 
lb*., 1H ox. and was 20Vi inches 
long at birth. Little Evan has a 
brother, Phil Haglund, at home.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Huber (M onty 
Evans) of Belgrade. Paternal grand
mother is Kaia CosgrifT of Big 
Timber.
Tn ma a tlm

Nora Hanson traveled to Helena 
last week to take part in an Advisory

Council for Vocational Education 
meetup being held there. Part of the 
gatherii* included a banquet with 
the state Vo-Ed teachers.

Accompanying Nora to the Capi
tal City was Fran Hager, who vi
sited family members.

n W l m l k

Guests at the Howard and Nora 
Hanaoo home **«1» week are Donald 
and PriaoeUa Polland and son 
Adam of L&by. Donald, who is 
Howard's nephew, plans to do some 
hunting while here.

that stifl showed on the home’s behind several yean lator.
Besides betrwtotqh a buffirioie also quick. Stanley Dakian fold 

was ha roda into the buffalo gesture one Bay lo observe a buffalo 
oow w in seemingly had trouble calving. As ha ant on Ms horns 
about 30 feet away, tin oow suddenly exploded onto her feet and 
nearly reached him before his hone oonld turn and pick up enough 
tpoad to gat out of than.

Charlie Ruaeell ¡a his book“ Rawhide” tels a rte ry  about aa old 
oowboy who had never roped a buflak* ahkonpi ha daknsd to 
have roped everything aUr“ with hair ost” Even after he bacasnaao 
crippled he couldn’t ride, he always took Ms rope with Mm from 
force of habit

One day upon rstarniag from town with a team and spring 
wagon, tMs old roper spied an old decrepit buffalo bud which had 
been driven out of the main herd. He had alao auvived the hunters 
because Ma meat would have been extremely tough The old 
cowboy perkad up figuring tMa was his chanoe to rope a buffalo so 
he stopped Ms team and tied hard and fast to the roar axle of this rig

As soon as his loop was built, ha poured the buckskin to the team 
and soon caught up to the creaking old buffalo bulL Ha piled the 
loop on the bulT s head, throwed the slack over his hip and headed 
off at right angles intending to throw the bud in true oowboy 
fashion. Whan the buffalo Mt the and of the rope and the dust 
settled, the hones had escaped with the tongue, front axle and 
wheels bouncing across the fiat The Buffalo bull had the tear axle 
and wheels bumping away in the opposite direction while the old 
cowhand was left sitting in the seat of the wagon box taking to 
himself

PLANNING ISSUE
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FOLLOW THESE HUNTING RULES

Hunting season is in full swing 
Local Fish and Game Warden 

Ron Carlson reminds hunters of 
some basic hunting requirements.

* Ad hunters, and fishermen, ate 
required to stop at a check station 
both going to and coming from their 
destination. Carlson stressed even if 
the hunt, or fishing is unsuccessful 
the information derived from these 
stops is useful to the department 

Of utmost importance is the 
hunter's responsibility to not only 
tag their animal but to punch out the 
appropriate day and month o f the 
kill Failure to mark the tags tbusiy 
will result in confiscation o f the 
carcass and the tag plus at least a 
$50 fine This violation occurred 
several times last week.

Other hunting rules to be re
membered, Cariaon noted, are:

Knowing where you are. The 
hunter is responsible to know where 
he is and whom land he is on. A 
landowner is not requited to poet his 
private property. The hunter is 
bound by law to obtain permission 
to hunt on private land.

Wearing hunter orange. A mini
mum of 400 square inches of hunter 
orange is required by law, and a 
hunter orange garment above the 
waist is a must for all big game 
hunters.

Finally, Carlson encourages all 
to read the hunting and fishing regu
lations available any place licenses 
are sold “ Just residing these will 
answer 90 percent of the questions 
people have,” he added

FROM MELVILLE
By LUCILLE ANDERSON 
F h o n n  537-4455

At 5:30 on Saturday evening a 
family dinner held at the Norris 
Johnson ranch hooored Mr. and 
Mrs. Kermit Anderson on their 
45th wedding anniversary. Hosting 
the dinner were their children Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. David ScheeL Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Thorn- 
by, Mr. and Mrs. Leif Anderson, 
Mrs. Mabel Groefield Mrs. Ben 
Green and Kristen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorvald Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Anderson, Craig astd Cindy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Ram, Mr. Carl 
Anderson and grandchildren Gary 
and Marvin Johnson, Kirk and 
Kristen ScheeL

Mrs. Perry Anderson, Mrs. Roy 
Hill of Raynesford and M rs Keith 
Annala of Great Falls attsadid a 
bridal shower for Miss D u etts 
Schneidt at the Congregational 
Church at Molt on Sunday. Danette 
will marry Lawrence Raymond Hill 
on Saturday, October 29, a t the 
First Congregational Church in 
Billings.

Mrs. Don Anderson of Havre 
arrived on Monday for a weeks stay 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leif 
Anderson.

Mr. and M rs Thorvald were in 
Bozeman on Sunday for a visit with 
the Rick Cameron family and to 
help their grandson Gregory cafo- 
bate his eighth birthday.

Mrs. John Adame was admitted 
to the SL Vmceot's Hospital in 
Billings last week where she under

went mgior hip surgery on Tuesday. 
She is recovering nicely.

Mr. and M rs Leonard ScheeL 
enroute from Lewis town to their 
home in Spokane, were overnight 
guests at the David Sc heel home on 
Tuesday.

Mr. Lloyd Rein underwent nuqor 
hip surgery at S i Vincent’s Hos
pital in Billings on Thursday. He is 
doing very weU.

Mr. and M rs Clayton Carlson of 
Blaine, MN, are visiting Mr. and 
M rs Jerry MaretaeUer and family. 
The Cariaon* are M rs MarstaeL 
let's parents

Mr. and M rs Dennis Peterson 
Lindsey and Jaeon of Taylors Falls, 
MN, are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry MaretaeUer, M rs 
Peterson’s parents x

The T-Bone CowBcUes held their 
fall masting at the Lutheran Pariah 
Hall in Big Timber on October 10. 
Pwiidsnt. M rs Jerry MaretaeUer 
was ia charge of the business meet- 
iag. la  charge of program was 
Social Chairman, M rs John 
Adams Mr. Tack Van Clave, ac
companied by M rs John Kirby, 
sang several delightful songs of the 
30’s  M rs Herb T ownsend of 
White Sulphur Springe was a 
special guest She is Stale Chair
man of the Ag in the Claetroont 
Committee; She informed the 
CowBelles of the need, purpoee and 
progress of getting agriculture back 
in the classroom. Following a da- 

.Jo h n s  beef luncheon served by the 
lathes’ Aid, M rs Towneeod ad
dressed the group on the purpoee 
and progrees of the CowBeUe or
ganization.

drawn both favorable and unfavor
able comments

Significant change« being pur
sued include the abolishment of the 
point system. An occasional sale of 
land would be allowed with the 
county requiring an approved road 
be constructed to the property. At- 
tempta.to streamline the pararit pro-

COMBINED
Continued f

tion are encompassed by Cancer 
Society donations

•  Montana Heart Association 
(Elaine Mueller, local representa
tive) - promoting prevention, teach
ing latest techniques in the care of 
the heart patient, and attempting to 
And answers to causes of this prob
lem.

•  Boy Scouts of America 
(Dallas Roots, Chairman) - The 
BSA Montana Council provides 
service centers where all records are 
maintained and literature, awards, 
program materials and guidance 
can be obtained by volunteer 
scouts rs  The Council also provides 
three camps and outings for the 
youth.

•  G irl Scouts of America (Betty 
Long Chairman) - provides train-

cess are being made with a mini
mum of 21 days now being con
sidered The review board on divi
sions of three or more lots would 
still be in place.

It is anticipated p ru f ttitKii of 
the revised draft to the public will be 
forthcoming when the rewriting by
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ing and supplies for GSA aduh 
volunteers, plus trained and ex
perienced staff and office services.
. •  Sweet Grass County Hospital 

Guild (Ruth Schuler, Chairman) - 
all contributions go to the local 
Hospital and Pioneer Home. In
terest free money is loaned to eli
gible student nurses. This past year 
the Hospital Guild donated folding 
tables to the Pioneer Home, gave a 
fork and spoon set to the first baby 
born in the hospital in 1983, and 
also purchased a dry film x-ray 
processor.

Total Combined Campaign con
tributions in 1982 were $9,398. 
Volunteers and organizers hope that 
amount can be topped with the 
majority of donations collected by 
November 8.

BN WANTS BT-COL. 
COMBINED AGENCY

The Burlington Northern Rail
road Company has asked the Public 
Service Commission’s permission 
to combine its railroad agency 
operation at Big Timber with 
Columbus. The petition propoees 
that although the Big Timber depot 
will still be utilixed to some extent 
and maintained, the BN agent will 
be based out.of Columbus.

BN spokesman Bill Joplin told 
The Pioneer last week outbound 
freight will still be shipped from Big 
Timber, and trains will stop and 
deliver here as in the past The only 
change will be that the agency’s 
paperwork for these matters will be 
handled by the agent headquartered 
in Columbus.

The man whose job is affected by

this proposed change is Bob StieC 
BN’S Big Timber agent When con
tacted by the newspaper Thursday, 
Stief was unaware of the company’s 
PSC request

The agent will work periodically 
in Big Timber, Joplin predicted, 
possibly on an alternating week or 
half week basis. This employee will 
also handle Rape lie’s shipping 
needs.

BN gives as if  s reason for the 
dual agency attempts to reduce the 
cost of rail transportation service 
and improved railroad productivity.

A t the present time there are no 
plans to dispose of the Big Timber 
depot, Joplin said.

A  public bearing on the railroads 
PSC request will be held November 
17 a t Frye’s beginning at 1:00 pm.

NEW ROADS IN THE DEER CREEKS
Three new roads totalling seven 

miles have been constructed in the 
Deer Creeks this summer according 
to Forest Service District Ranger 
John McCulloch The roads, which 
are a continuation of the Iron 
Mountain Road, will provide access 
to a seven million board foot timber 
sale to be k t  next year.

The new roads will ba dosed this 
fall to protect wildlife and to allow

the new surface to set ufv but the 
roads will be opened next summer 
for firewood gatherers, McCulloch 
said

There are two locked gates at the 
end of the Iron Mountain Road 
Hunters must proceed on foot or 
horseback beyond the galea. People 
having queetions or weeding addi
tional information may call or stop 
at the District Office in Big Timber.

HEARTH and  enjoy the 
ultim ate in fireplace heating 
technology from  
THE EARTH STOVE*.

a  NOT ONLY HEATS AND COOKS 
BUT ALSO DOES SBBELE BAKING.
The Earth Stove•  moke» a  compiere 
foe of wood Uovee including fireplace 
convento™ and mobile home modeis.

On
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F h  932-2991

BIG TIMBER 
BAZAAR
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American Legion
CHILI FEED - $ 1.00

SET UP TABLES -
7:30 -9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 4th, and Saturday, 

Nov. 5, 7:30 - 8:30 a.m.

SPONSORED BT THE 
BIG TIMBER JATCEE WOMEN

For more information call: Alice Roberts 9S2-S58S or 
Eileen Osen 931-3729

LET OUR EXPERIENCE HELP 
YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE 

O F A REAL BREAK.
CA1.L 1 800 332-7157.

As an AT&T shareholder you may be confused about 
whafs in store for your investment 

Thats why Merrill Lynch has set up this special AT&T 
Investor Information Line just for you 

Give us a call. W ell tell you the implications of the 
breakup and show you what a real opportunity it could 
turn out to be. V

Marrlll Lynch
Menti L̂ ftch Acvce ffnw  & Smtft Rk


